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MAYTAXCANADUN|gBoRDER 3^^» TURKS ROUTED
A despatch Do^tawa sa^ome ' ffl HOLY LAND
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regards the proposed hea ’ tax Straw-Oar lots, per ton. t, to ,7.50.___  tegaras tnt y i United track Toronto.on Canadians entering the unioeu

British Will Not Make General States. It is not a Canadian, but an country produce—Wfcoieaale
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Attack Until These ,foreigners entering the United States, JOc^ creamery prints. 13 to
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and British have been advane.nE, ac"! Amprie.an regulations to take effect ?8c; geese. 13 to 20c. ! manding the enemy s force j>nd *h®
cording to a statement on Thursday S tax is increased to $8 ,^27 loTVic; ï,!pie,s 27É to 27lei : entire divisional staff of *e B8rd
l>y Major-General F. D. Maurice, chief understood it. may be applied old largo. 2»c; twine, 2st to 28|c. ' Turkish division in Palestine
director of military opérât,c -s at the I ‘e,Rering the United hcially reported on Thursday.
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withdraw No a'greater depth on the! A despatch from Paris says: Gen- Mimlr,al *?"?>*“-Canadien
French front than > n ours. 1 oral Nivelle, at the request of Rene Wl.s„.,., N„ j, 7_6>c; do.. No. 3..75c; ex-

“While we arc still engaging the Resnard, Under-Secretary for Bar , N„. We.sl.aee..$] na.lej
Germans in the open there is no doubt has appointed an Officers Gommi.ston *|irln|, „.h0!lt . lirais.. 10;
they have reached a trench line from to report on the devastation caused by seconds. SO^ ft™.’* $$5?’sfLihi 
which they are not likely to withdraw the Germans in the evacuated P ,_. rollers. |i.s« to S’, Mb do., bugs. $4 in to 
until wc bring up our trench destroy- tions of France. The C«mm«Jon » ( «..«WC
ine eui.B. Hence we are hard y like- instructed to inquire into and dra | J{riui t(, $:i< .Shorts, $J9 t&
1, to know -,vRather this forms the up detailed reports, with proofs at- Middlings, ,4. V'' «'fo,,. '■« lots. |li,“
much-advertised Hindcnburg line un- tached, of all acts of baih.trity cheese Finest westerns. 2«1 to 27c; do.,
til wc are prepared to assault it. In devastation committed without '«-"oe!
the meantime our forces are not great military necessity and with tr.e i;gKS I'rt si., asv. potatoes. i»er hug.
enough, nor have they had time en- object of ruining one of the richest, v.ir ,fllH $v.r,0 to $: 
ough to build an opposin ; line of vegi„ns of France.’’ 
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THAW ON THE RUSSIAN FRONT
HALTS “DASH FOR PETROGRAD”HEAVIEST GUNS 

STILL IN THE REAR
In Rumania Stiff Fighting Continues in the Uzul Valley Region— 

Germans Capture Ridge.
Army of 20,000 Crushingly De

feated by British 
Force.

icfi. 39 to 
45c; solids.

A despatch from London says : 
The defeat of a Turkish army of 20,- 

and the capture of 900

MinorA desnatch from London says: An Riga region toward Petrograd.
early Spring thaw on the Russian, op^atRum!inU fightTng^continues in 

front, from the Baltic Sea to the Car- : <he Uzul Valley region. Here the 
pathian Mountains, has rendered im-1 Germans have captured from the Rus- 
Dossible for the present any attack in sians a strongly entrenched ridge, an 
force by the Germans against the Rus- held it in despite numerous counter- 

: 'This seemingly puts at naught attacks, according to Berlin. One hun
flT he time ^g at least, the re- dred prisoners and machine guns and 
port intenUons of the Germans to mine throwers fell into the hands of 
attempt to force their way from the the Germans. _______________
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SANG AS THEY 100,000 MORE MEN 
WAITED DEATH BY RE-EXAMINATION

J. west of Jerusalem.
“The New Crusade."

comment en-The newspapers 
thusiastically on the British victory, 
which naturally opens the way for 
much Biblical and historical reference 
and comparison. “The New Crusade” 
and “Fight for the Holy Land” arc 

the headlines, Jerusalem is as-
Legislation With This Object 

Made Necessary by the 
Military Situation.

British Soldiers Uphold the 
Tradition of the 

Birkenhead^
among .
sumed in some quarters to be the im
mediate objective of the invaders.
Other commentators, however, think A d tch from London says;, 
the British aim first at secur.ng the P.ansport TyndarCus, '
whole eoaft of Palestine. battalion of the Middlesex Regiment

In any case ^ newspapers con- a minc „„ February 9

scOftrU,il1he“esTys9 t^jng whi.c ti^t^tedJ^ILc^P ^ .„ thc House of Commons on

s r-fandTtr^=rrd
being shattered. The Holy Land, it to two rescuing ^mfs, having up;, ^ M|| wa, an absolute neces-

is on the eve of being , held, as expressed in the official Ad ( owing to ;he military situation, 
the regime which ; miralty report, the cherished tiadi- Xrrangemcnts were made ’
■s has held it in tion of the Birkenhead. August which it was hoped

. , v.Tinv Til f’ARF FOR BABIES give the military authorities the men
Winnipeg. April u Cash priera— The manner in which the British NATIO. •___ renuired, but owing to the submaitne

riY;?a: ‘Ntfrsr VmH; SZJ have pushed railroads across the Briuin t„ Provid7E,echos for Muni-! menace it had Proved impossible to
$ 1.724: N". 6. Si 621. 6. S1.-1S. i desert is considered a remarkable ■ obtain the men expected fiom agri
feed. SUi2> NV ri'iViq- Nwi achievement. Apparently hundreds uon A. orkers Children. | culture or from the Admiralty and the

! A despatch from Montrca a . X'. ' 2,'ii.’., iiie. ' Barley—No. mjjes 0f railroad have been con- A despatch from London says shipbuilding yards. Thc recruits ob-
------  ! Streets flooded by the Spnm thaw ne- , No I. SI : strutted across the desert since last Lord Rhondda announced on Thursday , tained, he said, had fallen short of the

A news agency despatch from Berne cessitatcd a funcial m • c tt.. sa.558 August. that he will soon suggest legislation number estimated by not less than
to New York on Wednesday says: urb of Montreal, being conauctea m j ------ ;---------- <------------ to authorize local authorities to pro-1100,008.
Kaiser William is suffering from a boats on Thursday. The police, wno united states Markets PREPARE TO ENSLAVE vide creches for the care of babies of. In view of the definite arrange-
mild form of diabetes and is under-' assumed charge of the funeral ar^, Mlmtraiml.s. RUMANIAN PEOPLE. munition workers. All marriage merits made, not only by thi British
going treatment at Homburg, accord- rangements, secured the ho»ts , N„ f *2.«.-,6 t,. savin. N... 1 ------ . license offices report a great’ increase ; Commandpr-in-Chief. but in. comune-

: to wireless despatches received | took them to thc home of th. deeeas , ^i,., ,i,,..u’’-.“X,' x.: 3 yil- A despatch from London says: An ,p (hv numher of licenses Issued. Hon with the French, the Chancellor 
here His physicians were said to ■ e^. The boat conxe> mg - v... * i >«* si is;, ont.s N«* 3 white. 0fficja] despatch received from Jassy, g{iCCja] privileges regarding registra- continued, such a falling off was most
have given assurances that with a1 was rowed through the streets tm, ^ «., 62*;;.. Flour unvh.a,,g. .i. ‘-ran- Rumania< says the Swiss Minister tjlon have been giver, to'naval and mili- serious. To a considerable degree the
careful regime of treatment they can higher ground was reached h> the ot | ..... „ xvllv;lt.. Nll i ly.vd. there has notified the Rumanian. Gov- ,.ymen. shortage has been made good by a
effect n cure, but worry is said to be jficerS, and was followed by ten boat, n„. -.Northern _ $ ; ernmcnt 0n behalf of the German For- .----------- *----------- change in the employment of men in
retarding the Emperor’s recovery. 1 containing the mourners. 1 $i sis Lins.*, .i, $2.su3; cign Office that unless Rumania re- \t BRITAIN HOLDS thc army itself, and by using behind

.\i.o 52.v«'3, July $2.;.2. leases by Anvil 14 all interned Ger-. 71.000 WAR PRISONERS. ! the lines, to a greater extent than
x,ivo stock Market. mans, including those of military age j   I cvev before, nun unfit to go on the

Tnv.mn., Ai.vii ?. -i-’ai. •> bah y beeves. Germany will seize more hostages in j A despatch from T.ondon says: > firinp: line. The shortage has icen
$i:i t.9 m\ <• im»i*■ <• .utters. $M.75 (^e occnpied districts of Rumania çreat Britain holds more than 71.000 madc good further by employment of

! to : and will deport these new hostages prisoners o( war, „f whom .15.379 are ; women behind the lines, but never-
I $10.G'». __i)vi(- h'"ii N‘ t ai n , . $io.40 ; ^ Bulgaria and f Turkey. rl he de- QermanSi while Germany has 3*2,500 theless the bill wa ? absolutely neces-

m<.di'rin"V'.Hv ï"Usé.7ê'.'' '?i.• .ninion: 1 spatch adds that’no reply to the: tie- ,»ritish War prisoners. Very few Bri- j sary.
I $vtfi m ?•. : teller: v bull.-. «-I mice. $9.r.o . man,| has been made, but that it is. tong are held as prisoners outside of j The Clmncellor said it. would enable 

PmtMiïm ,do.. nm«h not likely that Rumania will accede. | Germany. Proposal- for exchange of the military authorities to dual with
mills <>■, I., <i. .. i.meiLir»* vows, choice. —------- ❖ - prisoners have lieen considerably ad- i l.000,000 men. ard thoy estimated that
R"'miSi.îm''..."to AIRPLANE PIRE 1-ATKOJ.: 'v-Hprad with Turkey, but Germnny and ut least 100 000 men would be avail-
i'.a '.<!« 35; iv d-i s. '.'.2” to $M.2r. ; ran- IN CANADIAN I ORES - S. Austria-Hungary have not replied to able within the next thr.te month».

. ST,"to SM.-'1' so’«."to* «ni ■l%lk32: : ... . . . -, the British suggestions. Tl.ey were proceeding on the princinle
_ • —. The 1 divisions with transport, lie got 8 ,;ll.|,. ,n. i., s spring- i New Service to be Instituted in St. w ------ -•>............. that every fit man should go on th,k li w ff di»hct ' reurfy «> that it Cduh.be thrown into ......TVS«;M. Maurice Valley by Limit • | WOMAN A FRENCH ATTACHE.

possibility that the cnoni. action at the danger point. He seems ;x ,.s *.l to <• ito $15;
its Chief blov.- against Italy continues to doullt wheiher the danger of a gen- . tarnhe^ vb-.i-;. hj  ̂ Montreal says-
to he the principal ohjeft^of discus-. (.,.ai. attack on thc Italian front has, $1,1.2:, 1,, u ,1,, weighed A despatch no ‘ ?
sion in the Italian press. The Tribuna ; been realised by Italy’s allies, btR it offers. »« >•" “ '' | p.^^n CanaTian forests was an-j A despatch from Paris says:—M.

. ; c .. i,,•-!tr article by its editor, is not cfcuv why he should. » ir V\ 11 M,mir. al 'prJi •• divers $.« to $11 : , patrols wil«nn *1 nromin- M- tin. Under ‘ Secretary of the Min-XoTgut’that the allies must he , liam Robson's visit to !ta.y shouM (.T;■. f’try of France, has appointed Mile.
nnroil to support Italy with a re-1 remove this. It may probably be tab . , $s to ?i", i.nm-s. ?r: i» $13.5«; cnt f : t .. i a p .Jeanne Tardv as an attache in his de-^Talmy Œ the Gtman, join bn for granted " » «.2i partment. This will be the first finie

"wHh tim Austrians in an offensive on he may roqt.uc help In has already - ... Jlclu „y* 1)atrol service will be in the history ol France tin t a

the wertern ».Hes of or twenty . bin frant. ' | psychological moment. I would take up the work. I law . -

A despatch from London says; A 
bill giving the military authorities 

to order re-examination of men

The 
with a

previously rejected for military ser
vice and also of men who already have 
served and been discharged in .çonse- 

of wounds or illness, was

$40.

would seem
fn last

wouldrescued 
through centuries 
bondage.”
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MONTREAL FUNF.RAL
(•(INDUCTED BY BOAT.->

KAISER WILLIAM
IN DOCTOR’S CARE.

ing

ITALY ASKS RESERVE OF 200,000 $

ActionBelhfres Enemy is Preparing to Direct Its Chief Concerted 
Against Her.

A despatch from firing, line.
Owner. | Mile. Jeanne Tardy First of Sex to 

Hold Position.
*

GRANTED PERMISSION
TO LIVE IN CRIMEA.

A de.-patch fnm Pctrogra.l vys: 
The Government- h;0 granted tii • re
quest of Marin Feodovovna, the form
er Dowager Em;.i e .. of Russia md 
the mother of the deposed Emperor, to 
reside.at Livadia, in the Crimea.
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I WANT IT, PERHAPvS r1 . 
MRS. DUFF WILL TAKE 4

I think mr. biake is such h-m 
A Perfect uentleman

ALL RIGHT 
THANKShow DoNOV DO 

MR. BLAKE r*JT Well,ofAll 
The darn Fools 

IM The world. 
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